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tniCAf.O, March IS Pembina dates of tho
-- 8th ult. ftivea news of another outbreak on tho
Reserve. The lt Battalion of Canadian Volun-
teers arc iu open revolt, and put at defiince
their officers and the civil authorities. Present
indications nie that Ihe lioverntneut is difirict,
and that all authority h is p.i-so- iut j the liinds
of the Canadian troops stationed at the t'))er
Fort (iarry of whom )r. Schulu Is recognized
ns head and leader.

Within a few days nominations will ba mvla
and elections bo held for four members of tho
Dominion House of Commons. A risin.r ot a
soldiers' mob is apmehen Jed, and all law-abidi-

citizens' look forward rtkh dread t J the 4 til of
March, when tho soldiers and Schnltz's party
propose to celebrate the anniversary of Sjott's
execution. Wo are absolutely without Lit, as
the volunteers have taken authority iato their
own hands.

Another letter pays the country people cannot
visit Winnipeg without fear of beinir lusulted
and abused by lawless soldiers, and unless an
immediate improvement is made in the condi-
tion of affaln., many people will abandon their
farms and fly for refuse to the American side
of the boundary. The village of Pembina U
frequently vi?ited by parties of drunken volun-leer- s,

who terrify aul frequently abuse citizens.
On the nii;ht of the 24th an American citizen

nained Andrew Nault was chafed across the in-

ternational boundary by a party of infuriated
soldiers, and who some distance from this line
was knocked down and savagely beaten by
them and left for dead. Nault was ono
of the supporters of Rlol's Provisional
Government of last wiutcr, which is tho reason
for the assault.

ha llllno! f.r ?!ln tnre.
A meeting was held last night Ot

prominent citizens to tako into consideration
the expediency of inviting tho Legislature to
hold its next session in this city, and a com-
mittee of nine was appointed to carry into effect"
the withes of the meeting.

Cltv A Halm.
The Nineteenth School Section want

$!), 000 to Luild new school-house- s in that
locality.

Miss Eliza C. Bowen has been elected
teacher in tho geogvapby department of the
Gills" Normal School.

John McCooiub, for shooting Cornelias
Bover, bos been committed by Aldermaa
Kerr to await the result of the injuries of the
wounded man.

tloniffttlo Affair.
The eighty-fourt- h session of the M. E.

Conference commences at Heading to-da-

News from the various States to the
orfch is that the ice in the rivers is break-ic- g

up.
Missouri is making efforts to induce "Al-

satians" to leave Prance and ssllle within its
borders.

The Paper, a Democratic journal re-

cently established in Pittsburg, suspended
publication yesterday.

Ihe political muddle in'Arkansas has as-

sumed still another bhape, and it is difficult to
determine as to how it will ultimately end.

A Pittsburg despatch says that Forrester,
the alleged murderer of old Mr. Nathan, is
thought to be at present in the Cambria
trouDty jail.

Governor Clayton was again elected
United States Senator from Arkansas yester-
day, and great enthnsiasm followed ihe action
of the Legislature.

In the case of Filkins, tho alleged ex-

press robber and assassin, at Albany, N. Y.,
the jury went out last evening, and not coin-
ing iu by '.) o'clock, the court, after a short
recess, adjourned.

A Kingston telegram says that the San
Domingo Commissioners and their guests en-

joyed themselves by giving a ball on board
the Tennessee on Monday night, and after-
wards in visiting the island.

The State election in New Hampshire
took place yesterday, and from the general
tenor of the despatches received it would
fcppear as though the Democrats have carried
the State for Governor and all three members
of Congress, and probably the Legislature.

Foreign A flu Irs.
The Paris and Lyons Railway will be re

stored to the l rench authoiities to-da- y.

Several policemen have recently been
ii.obbed by some disorderly citizens of Paris.

The latest advices from China represent
that all portions of that country are quiet.

. Napoleon passed through Verviers, Bel
gium, on Monday, on his way to Chiselhurst.

Mr. Boebuck, M. P., in an address at
Sheffield last night, denounced the recent
liberation of Fenian prisoners as a dastardly
act, and characterized their reception in Ame
rica as disgraceful to the country, evincing
additional proof that the 'United States is
England's bitter enemy.

A SAXGUIXARY SOUTHERNER.

. Ku-Klu- x en a VlaU North.
Kuox'S store, Broadway, was visited on Satur

day afternoon by 1 nomas 11. uroome, a soutn-ern- er

temporarily staying in this city, who said
that he wished to buy a hat. He was shown one
by William E. Johnson, the head clerk, but in a
contemptuous tone he asserted that it was made
last fall, and asked if they wanted to swindle
him. Johnson then produced one of another
style, which Broome pronounced imperfect, and
in a Quarrelsome manner demanded that every
hat in the store should be displayed until he was
suited. Johnson, after showing a great number
of bats, at last offered one tho workmanship of
which he declared was perfect. The following
conversation then ensued:

Broome That hat perfect! it's a lie.
Johnso- n- It is the best made hut we hare in

tho store.
Broome If you say that hat Is perfect you're

a liar.
Johnson I must say that you're no gentleman

to tell me I'm a liar.
Broome I tell you again you're a liar. I'm

a Southerner, sir. and I fought you Yankees
for five years, and I'm willing to do it again if
there's ever a chance. Take that for your lie!

With this lastiremark Broome lifted a light
umbrella and stabbed Johnson in the eye with
its brass point. Johnson received a severe in--
iurv. but managed to gee to the store door and
call a policeman, who thereupon arrested
Broome. The prisoner was brought before
Justice Cox, at the Jefferson Market Police
t 'onrt. vesterdav. Justice Cox said: "Mv dear
sir, you ought to know that the state of things
preceding Ue Rebellion here at the North passed
away long ago. I commit you for trial at the
General Session s." JV. Y. Tribune.

A Michigander has written "a a idle in four
can tobe. '

An Indiana editor is named Drum. Ha Is
y.robably the "spirit-stirrin- g drum" we read
about, and ho stirs the spirit with a epoou.

A Boston woman gave loud utterance in a
picture gallery the other day to her admiration
lor the artist who painted "Yo Cemeteries-- "

Jean Pierron, an old mUer, died last week
in New Orleans, worth 1150,000. lie is said to
iave lived on twenty-liv- e cents a day for years
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THE COMMISSION DILLS.

An Extrnonllnnr T Hrnmt Tar Phlla-delphi- a.

A remarkable plan has been presented in the
Pennsylvania I.'glslutrrc for a municipal gov-
ernment of Philadelphia. The plan is mostly
comprehended In bills creating three commis-
sions, each composed of six members, who are
to hold oilico five year, and whose powers are
ample and their decisions irreversible. The
thn e commissions are a Board of Metropolltau
Police, a lionrd of Water Commissioners, and a
Hoard of Public Works. Tho act creating the
llrst board provides that the commissioners who
arc pnmed shall have full power to organize and
control the police of tho city, and to require the
City Councils to appropriate all the money the
board roay need for those purposes, tho Councils
being peremptorily commanded to vote theso
requisitions.

The Board of Water Commissioners are to
have control of tho water supply for the city,
and of all contracts for extending the works.
The Councils are commanded to make appro-
priations at the demand of the board, and If
necessary lo levy a siieeial tax for this depart-
ment. The Board of Public Works are to have
the entire management and control of tho
streets, buildings, bridges and sewers. The
Mayor of Philadelphia, on receiving copies of
these bills from llarrisburg, sent a message to
the Councils, telling those bodies that should
the bills be passed they miirht as well adjourn
without day, for they would no longer bo of ser-
vice except to executo the will of the boards.
The Councils have passed a resolution to call a
crand indignation meeting: nearly all the news-
papers of both parties have denounced the
scheme, and the people are much excited about
it. A'. 1. Evening Pout, editorial.

EIGHTEEN M03TH8 1YIT1I0UT FOOD.

The I'noilnff Nun of the I'rfttillnn Convent
I.lvin for itlontha on u lilrtle Wine.

In tho Ursuline Convent in Morrisanla re-
sides Sister Agatha, a nun of the order, who has
not, it is said, for the past eighteen months
eaten food of any description. She has many
times tried to eat, but in vain, as every morsel
of food is immediately ejected from her mouth.
Several eminent physicians wffo have studied
her case say that the stomach is nearly closed,
and that it is impossible to pass food into that
organ. A few spoonfuls of weakened wine are
daily administered, but the greater part of this,
too, the stomach rejects. Small, however, as
the quantity retained is, it is the only nourish-
ment of any sort that Sister Agatha has had
for many months.

AVhen it was ascertained that she did not eject
the Blessed Sacrament, the Lady Superior in
charge of the convent obtained some of the
unleavened bread from which the consecrated
wafers are prepared, in the hope that with it she
might prolong the life of her poor sister, but
this was as unsuccessful as other attempts.
Everything that medical skill could devise, or
the kindness of tho Bisters suggest for the relief
of the invalid, has been done.

Bitter Agatha is very cheerful under this
great allliclion, and faithfully attends, so far as
her decreasing strength will permit, to her reli-
gious duties. She eits up part of the day and
occasionally busies herself with her needle.

he grows weaker and weaker, however, but
does not murmur, and awalt3 her dissolution
with calmness.

ANOTHER IMIL1L0AI) CASUALTY.

A Lawyer Found Woiinilrd upon the Railroad'
nt I'ntt Liberty Arm Amputated.

Friday night, about ten o'clock, Mr. C.
Strahley, who keeps a store on Pcnn avenue,
south of the Pennsylvania Railroad bridge at
East Liberty, found a man lying between the
tracks, badly Injured. Mr. Creighton, the
general agent of the road, lives at East Liberty,
and he was at once notified of the matter, and
had the man sent to the St. James Hotel,
near the Union depot. Here ho was placed
in charge of Dr. Hamilton, who found that one
arm was horribly mangled, and his jaw was
also broken. He was quite delirious all through
the night, but became rational towards morning,
and-aveh-

ls name as J. W. Morrison, and his
residence, New Lisbon, Ohio. The arm was so
badly crushed that Dr. Hamilton bad to ampu-
tate it. His friends at New Lisbon were tele-
graphed to, and Saturday evening the father
and brother of the Injured man arrived here and
repaired at once to the bedside of the unfortu-
nate man. Mr. Morrison is a lawyer by profes-
sion, and well known in New Lisbon and vi-

cinity. He had purchased a ticket for Philadel-
phia, and had evidently fallen off the fast line
wulcn iclt tho Lnion depot at 8 ociock rriday
evening. He had no recollection, however, of
coming to Pittsburg, and could not realize that
he had left New Lisbon. He had a ticket for
Philadelphia in his pocket, so that he must have
been on the eastern bound train. Pittsburg
Comrmrcial.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Narrow nrRpe of the Mayor of Ualena.
The Galena (111.) Gazette says:
Mayor Robert Brand was struck by lightning

this morning, and had a very narrow escape
with his life. Waking up about 5 o'clock, he
heard the rain falling, and determined to go out
and adjust the tin pipe which conveys water to
his cistern. hue he was at work upon the
pipe, which at that time leaned against the
iightninsr-rod- , the lightning struck the rod, and
a portion of the electricity passed from the rod
to the DiDe. bv which Mr. Brand received a
stunning shock. Mr. Brand, in describing the
sensation, says that in an instant his head felt as
large as a bushel basket. A moment later he
was unconscious, xtow ion? lie lay in mis state
he does not know, as the family knew nothing
of his condition at the time. V lien conscious
ness returned he was sullering from a fearful
headache. He rallied and stacered to the
wood-hous- e, where he fell to the floor. By this
time tho family were stirring, ana tney picKea
him ud and took him into the house. He was
in bis store a short time to-da- y, but is very
lame, the lightning having passed down one of
his less and burned it quite seriously. His
escape was a most fortunate one, as a portion of
the ripe wnicn no neia in nis nana was meitea,
and the cistern-bo- x was shattered to pieces.

A Duluth, Minn., lady goes out calling be
hind a dour team.

The crumb of comfort for an idle man is a
whole loaf.

Three original Cardiff giants are in process
ol erection in Cincinnati.

Wisconsin furnished nearly 850,000,000 feet
of lumber during the past year.

Ihe lrrst daily newspaper pubiisnea in v irgima
was printed in 1780, and the subscription was
fifty dollars per annum.

At Racine College. Racine. Wis., a bllllard- -
table and smoking-roo- m have.bcen provlddd for
the use of the students.

There are in San Francisco 3000 persons
encaged la making cigars, ui these iw are
Americana, and lttOO Chinese.

The great bell on Notre Dame. Montreal, is
the largest but one in the world. It weighs
over 10,500 pounds, and can be heard forty
miles.

MILLINERY.
R 8. It. D I L L O NM
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH 8TUKET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
vtius.

Ladies' and Misses' Grape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Bilk, Btraw and Velvets, Hata and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Bilks, Patlns, Velvets, Ribbons, Bashes, Ornament
and all kinds of Millinery Goods. 14

OOAL.
P. OWEN CO.

X)AL DEALERS.
FILBERT BTKtKT WHARF,

bOHUYLKILL. aioiys
OKOWDON RAU'S COAL DEPOT. CORNER
O DILLW 1 N and WILLOW Streets. lehigQ and
Schuylkill COAL, prepared expressly for family nsa
at tut) lowest toau price. 1 is

DRY GOODS.

PKICE ft WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

I'ave jnst received ironi New Yon :
A new l t 15,oi 0 ynnls Hamburg Edgings. Floun-

cing and Insertlngs, bought for cash, mu h under
ropulsr price.

l'iqtie Trlmmlrps, Rojsl Rnuiing.
Bayadere and stm'pl.t tnckul Kuilhngs.

ew styles Linen Collars and Culls.
A large lot of K glxtt!iid JMihks, r, 3', &'. W, f'

7ft, a piece, 12jnrcis lit u piece.
Bargains In Ladles' ami Gents" Linen IMSfs.
MiO dozen Towels, at Ickr than regular privn.

' Heavy Muck Towels, 1?'r, 14 10, IS ?', r, 3i
Damask Towels, 25, s, 3S 4'), !, r', 7.V--

Napkins and Dovlles.
White Goods, While Goods.
1 case Corded Piques, 25o , worth BIT.
Few stvle Piques, 25, 81, S3, 3S, and fj'le.
Soft-finis- h Cambrl'g,N jtnsuiiks. t'renti N:i'nios.
Yictorin Lawns, Swhs MuMlns, Krcnuh Muslins.
India Twill Long Clot.hs, en S.ain Plaid Nain-

sooks, 19, 20, 2?, 25. RO, Rt, 85. Hud 370.
MARSEILLES VUl.TS.

Imported to order expressly lor our sales, and are
very cheap, from W up to f 10.

0 4, and 8 4 Table Linens. Russia Crah Tow-
elling. Iiest makes Slicetliitr, NhirMup, and Pillow-cor- e

Muslins at the very lowest market prices.
Rlack Alpacas, 81, (17, 4), 45, 60, 02;, 75a, Jl.
French 1'ln'd Poplins, 31c.
Pest Pacific Percales, 25c. a yard.
Pargatns in all-wo- ol flannels, 25, 31, 37,Vi A r,v- -

8 and 4 liallanlvalo Flannels, I (omul t'hiuuel.
PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. cor. EKiliTII and FILBEitT.
N. B. P.argalcs in Ladles', Gents', and CU'ldreu's

Hosiery.
Gents' Shirt Fronts, all Linen, 25, 81, 3S, 40,45. 5i,

CO, co, and 6fjc. Boys' Shirt Fronts. 3 1

INSURANCE.
STATEMENT OF THE AnCRYANNUAL INSURANCE COM FAN V, FOK THE

YE Alt ENDING DECRMBF.U 81, lS7t:
RECEIPTS.

Premiums $!95,14? si
Interest and other items 11,995-0-

MS,144-5-

. EXPENDITURES.
Paid claims by deal h J32,2s-o-

" surrendered and lapsed policies 6,504-2-
' dividends to policy-holde- rs 1,997-4-

Interest on stock 10,2:0 44
" taXCB 3,551-7- 4

" reinsurance 2,350 10
General expenses, Including rents, off-

icers' salaries, advertising, books, sta-
tionery, etc 50.577 S2

Apeiicv expenses, Including commissions,
salaries, rents, and all other expanses.. 72,70o-c-

t ISO, 226J12
"AS.SETS.

United States 0 per ceuu bonds tl59.ii7t-9- l

Cash on hand and in bank ls;os5-7-

Loans on policies Iu force 5:i,14S 05
Deferred premiums for the year 42,6J3-9- i

Premiums In hands of agents and la
course of collection 52.67S-2-

All other assets 20,si-a- i

17,0:l5-1l- )

I.IVEILIT1ES.
Pue for losses by rieath tn,O04-4-

all other claims i,soz-S-

192729
SUMMARY.

Assets $347,635-1- 0

Liabilities..... is,927-2-

Capital and Reserve Fund J32S,707-6-

JAMES M. LONOACRB.
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware,

3 6 mwf2W No. 302 W'A LN UT St., Phllada.

GROCERIES. ETC.

JNGLISII. AND SCOTCH ALES AND

BllOWfl STOUT.

Just received, a fresh invoice-o- Guinness' Ixtra
Dublin Stour, Tennant's English. Ale and Brown
Stout, Rooert Younger's Sparkling Bdlnburgn Al,
Bass & Co. 's East India Pale Ale, Allsopp's Pale Ale,
in stone and glass, all In line order, our own Importa-
tion.

A full line of choice and desirable FAMILY GRO
CERIES.

WILLI A rV KELLEY,

N. W. Corner TWELFTH Street and
QIEAED Avenuft,

11 10 tnstn PHILADELPHIA.

K9TABLISHED 1&M.
WAHK ANTED PURE

Old Government Java Coffee.
Roasted fresh every day, at only 35 cents per lb., or

8 lbs. for one dollar. Lovers of good Coffee,
give this a trial and satisfy yoursajves.

. - For sale only at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
IVo. 118 South IEOHD St.,

Below Chcsnnt, West Side.

N. B. Choice Groceries of all kinds constantly ar
riving. 3 2 thatarpi

LEGAL NOTIOES.
THE ORPHANS' COL Hi 1UH TUB CITYINAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate or hokauk wiinnu;, jr., issq

The Audit jr appointed hy the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account or WILLIAM. J.
B1NNEY, acting executor of IIORACS BINNEY,
Jr., Esq., deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in me uuuus 01 uie uccouutant, win
meet the parties Interested for the purpose of his ap--
poimmeui ou iuuiouai, muicu z.u, i-- at
12 o'clock M., at his office, No. 131 South FIFTH
fctreet, In the city of Philadelphia.

Ufi.UUVjl.fii JUL. UUlAlUUJt,,
8 Bfmwtst Auditor.

TIIE ORFHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYINAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate or MAUr manji, deceased.

Tho Auriitnr nnniilnted hv t.he Court to audit. RAttln
and adjust the llrst and dual account of CHARLES
DICKLE and REUBEN S. JACOBY, Executors of
MARY MANN, dee d, and to report distribution of
the balance in me uunns 01 uio accuuuiuuu win meet
the parties interested for the purpose of his apnolnt- -

U'vnVDilUV Uurfih A rt 1W7I

4 o'clock P. M., at his Qfllce, No, 120 8. SEVaNM
street, in uie cuy 01 rniiaaeipuia.. .... .- 1 1 nvn ono wnn

3Swfm6t Auditor.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE,
I'uilaukli'HIA, Feb. 25. 1S71.

All keepers or noieis, taverns, restaurants, ana
Others selling I quor by less measure than one quart
are hereby not nea mat 11 tney ruiuve or negieci to
mat., nnniic&tlon for license, and procure the same.
within the tin e prescribed by law, and who continue
to sell, will be promptly proceeuea against, as re--
ciuired by tne provisions or the act or Assembly,

VlTDUlUCIUMinint
District Attorney.

CITY COMMI8S10N1RB' OFKICE.1
No.SU B. Fiktu STKiitr, y

FlULADELI'HlA, FetJu 85, 187L)
The act of Assembly approved April 20. 185S, re

quires that all keeptrs of hotels, taverns, restau-rant- s,

aud others selling liquor by less measure tlian
one quart, suaii make appucuuuu at mis onice lor

In the mouth of March only. The law In
this respect will be strictly euiorcco.

Al.r.iaiJE. nii.u cm,
THOMAS M. LOCKE,
JAMES BAIN.

City Commissioners.

C0PYINOPEESSES.
f- - Just received, a Large Assort- -

H COPYING fhesses.
WM. M. CnRISTY,
Stationer and Prlater,

NO. 127 S. THIRD Street,
8 22 cod Opposite Uirard Bank,

PROPOSALS.
D KPA11TM E N T OF HIGH W A Y S,

ERJD'H:, SftWERS, ETC.

Ol TICK OP CrtTKF COMMtvciOKFn,)
o. 104 S. Fn rn Sthkrt,

P1111.AI ei 1111A, March 13, IS71. J

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS.

(SEALED H.on.!ALS will be received at the
twice of Hie Chief Coiiinilstloner of Iligh,v,iy uutll
12 o'clock iI., on FRIDAY, 17tli Inst., for the con-
struction of the following Sewers:

On Hie line of Twentieth street, from Columbia
avenue northward, two hundred and thirty-nin- e feet,
three feet In diameter.

On Miller street, from Lm-ftc- r avenie, fifty-liv- e

feet north of liaiing street, two feet six Inches In
diameter.

On Emerald street, from Adams to York strejt,
with a clear lnElde diameter of tivo fee: and six
Inches.

Cn Seneca street, from Forty-fourt- h street to
MUa street, thence along Mica street to Oregon
street, thence along Oregon street to Foity-iHf- h

street, three feet In diameter.

On Spruce street, from Thirty-sevent- h and Wood
land street to Ihirty-nint- h street, three feet In dia-
meter.

On Columbia avenue, from the southeast corner of
Twenty-thir- d street and Ridge avenue to tho north-
west corner of Twenty-thir- d street and Eldjre
avenue, with a clear inside diameter of three
feet.

On Clearfield street, from Cedar street to Ara-mic-

Canal, three feet In diameter.

On Dickinson street, from Sixth street to Seventh
street, three feet in diameter.

On F.ijrhtef nth ftreet, from Non-.- street to IU-men- d

street, five feet in diameter.
And from Diamond street to (Susquehanna avenue,

five feet six inches In diameter.

For the sewer on Eighteenth street bills must
specify prices as follows:

Earth excavation per cubic yard.
Rock excavation per cubic yard.
Foundation timber per M. B. M.
Hough Rubble Masonry par perch ( cubic feet.)
Brick work (sewer 8;r feet per lineal foot.
Embankment per cubic yard.
Emlatkmeut to be material hauled out of cut

over f.oo feet, or taken from other localities as may
te directed.

With such manholes as may be directed by the
Chief Engineer and surveyor. The understanding
to be that the sewers herein advertised are to be
completed on or bemre the 1st day of December,
1S71, and that the contractor shill take Dills pre-

pared against the property fronting oh said sewer,
to the amount of one dollar aud fifty cents for each
lineal foot of front on each side of the street, as so
much cash paid; the balance, as limited by ordi-

nance, to be paid by the city (except in the case of
the 'sewer, to be constructed on Eighteenth street,
from Norris to Diamond street, where the full ex-

cess over assessment bills will be paid by the city) ;

and the contractor will be required to keep the street
and sewer In repair for three years after the work is
completed.

When the street is occupied by a city passenger
jallroad track, the sewer shall be constructed along-

side of said track In such manner a not to obstruct
or interfere with the safe passage of the cars there-
on; and no claim for remuneration shall be paid tie
contractor by the company using said track, as
specified by iu the act of Assembly approved May
8, 1EC6.

Each proposal must be accompanied bv a certifi
cate that a bond hs been tiled in the Department
of Law, as directed by the ordinance of May 25,
160.

If the successful bidder falls to execute a con
tract within live days after the work Is allotted he
will be deemed as declining, 'nd will bo held liable
on his bond for the difference between his bid and
the next lowest bidder.

All submitting proposals must be skilled, and
regularly ergaged In, the construction of calverts,
and the coutrai tor must personally superintend
the work as required byordiinnce of Coun-
cils.

No allowance will tie made for rock excavation
unless by special contract.

Specifications, which will be strictly adhered ad
hered to, may be had at the Department of Sur-
veys.

All bidders may be present at the time of opening
the proposals.

The Department of Highways reserves the right to
reject any or all bids not deemed satisfac-
tory.

MAULON II. DICKISON,
S 13 3t chief Commissioner of Highways.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES,
J SEWERS, ETC.

Office of OniEF Commissioner,)
No. 104 S. Fifth Street, V

Pun.ADEi.rim, March 13, 1S71.J

NOTICE
TO BRirUE BUILDERS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
Omce until 12 o'clock M. of the 17th day of March,
1871, for. the Construction of a DRAWBRIDGE
over the FRANKFORD CREEK, at ORTHO-
DOX Street, In the Twenty-thir- d ward of the city
of Philadelphia, to be completed on or before the
llrst day of December, 1871.

Proposals must speciry the prices for the follow-
ing Items:

PUeing, Including driving, Bhoeing, and level-lin- g

of each grillage, 12 by 12 timber, including
workmanship per cubic foot. Timber for platform,
Including workmanship per M.

Masonry, Including all scaffolding and mortar,
and risk o: flood, per perch of twenty-liv-e cubic
feet.

Bridge superstructure, inclusive of ail material,
framing, machinery, and erecting, per lineal foot.

Embankment per cubic yard.
Proposals will also be received for constructing

this bridge of lion, in which case a plan in detail of
the proposed superstructure must accompany each
bid. Each proposal submitted must be accompa-

nied hy a certificate that a bond has been filed In
the Law Department as directed by ordinance of
May 25, I860, that if the bidder to whom the work is
allotted falls to execute a contract within live days
after the award Is made, he will be deemed as de-

clining, and will be held liable ou his bond for the
dif erecce between his bid and the next lowest bid-

der to whom Ihe contract may be awarded.
The plans and specifications, which will be strictly

adhered to, may be examined at the Department of
Surveys, No. 221 South Fifth street.

The Department of Highways reserves the right
to reject all bids not deemed satisfactory.

All bidders are Invited to be present at the time
of opening the proposals.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
3 13 8t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

OFFICE, U. S. A.,
OUARTERMASTER'8 I'HIA, Pa., Feb. 17, 1871.

Sealed Proposals, in triplicate, will be received at
this cmce until 12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY, March it,
lsil, lor building a lirti-- or Stoue Wail around the
Richmond, Va, and Wilmington, N. C. National
t'emeterl" a.

Forms for prr ponls, and specifications, furnished
oiiai.rllcauoBtoih:aonHv p

2 17 Ct Ia.,or and tuanermasie', I'. S. A.

PROPOSALS.
DEPART IENT

ETC.
OF Hli.IIW'AYS, BRIDJLS,

OrricR op CniKF Com mission a,)
NO. 104 S. FlFI-l- l

rnaADF.u-iiiA- , March 13, VM.)

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until 12
o'clock M. on FRIDAY, thcllh day of March, at this
oilke, for tho excavation of a drnlnaire channel for
Hollanders and Shlckhau.slng Cretks, in the First
and Twenty-sixt- h wards, and upon what is known
as "The Neck," and also for tho construction of
sluices and road bridges, all of which will be con-
structed as specified by the Chief Engineer and Sur-
veyor.

Plani and specifications can he seen at the Depart-
ment of Surveys, ami each proposal, to be received,
must submit prices for
Large Ditch Per linear rod
Small Ditch Per linear rod
River Sluice , Per linear font
Sluices, 2 feet by 4 feet Ver linear foot
Sluices, 1 foot byl foot Perfootlength

of the abut-
ment of road

. level, inclu
sive of super-
structure.

Each proposal submitted must be accompanied by
aceitificate that a bond has been filed In the Law
Department as directed by an ordinance approved
the 25th day of May, lStio, that if the bidder to
whom the work is allotted falls to execute a contract
within five days after the award is made, he will be
held as declining, and will be held liable on his bond
for the difference between his bid and the nest
lowest bidder to whom the contract may be awarded.

The Department of Highways reserves the right
to reject all bids not deemed satisfactory.

All bidders are invited to be present at the time of
opening the proposals.

MAHLON II. DICKINSON,
11 in 3t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

TTN1TED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, E,

MD.
Fayette Stref.t, near Charles,

Third (Story Union Bank Building,
March l,lS7t.

Proposals are Invited for dredging in the channel
below Fort Carroll leading to this city. Proposals,
to be'ualcd and In duplicate, emlvracd on oitMile, aud
accompanied by a copy of this advertisement, will
oe received until noon of 1st day of APRIL, 1871,

and will be opened in ten minutes thereafter, in the
presence of such bidders as may wish to be present.
About 75,000 cubic yards, more or less, to be re-

moved. Length of haul of material averages about
two miles. The object Is to attain a depth of ?2 feet
at mean low wattr. The tide rises about ono foot
and one-hal- Proposals will state kind of machinery
to be used ; average quantify In cubic yards to be
removed dally ; price per cubic yard, including n,

removal, and deposit. Material to bo
measured In dumping scows.

The right to reject any bid Is reserved.
Forms of Proposils and any desired Information

to be had on application at this omce.
WILLIAM P. CRAIGniLL,

3 2 Major of Engineers U. S. A.
OF PURCHASING AND DEPOT UOFFICE No. 20(5 S. Street,

Room No. 2.
St. Lovis, March 2, 1S7I.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will m vi

d at this ortlce until 11 o ciock M MONDAY,
April 3. 1871, for furnishing the Subsistence D "part-ce- nt

U. s. a. :

19 pounds mess pork.
40,000 pounds of bacon clear sides.

181,000 pound of double extra flour.
:(,( 0 pounds of hard bread.

11, woo pounds of corn uieal-kl- '.n dried.
15, 000 pounds of beans white navy.

,000 pounds of split peas.
4,6i 0 oounds of rice Carolina.

600 pounds of hominy.
17,000 pounds of green RHeoTeo.
1,000 pounds of Rio coffee roasted.
0,000 pounds of brown sugar.
1,500 icallons of whisky vinegar.
3,t 0 pounds of candles adamantine.
8,000 pounds of extra family soap.
7,500 pounds of salt.

ono pounds of pepper black.
4,500 pounds of hams sugar-cure- d.

;7,('00 pounds of choice family Hour.
8,6(0 pounds of dried apples.

500 pounds of dried peaches,
1,200 pounds of raisins.

175 gallons of pickled cucumbers,
no gallons of pickled ontons.

375 gallons of sauerkraut.
332 do.en cans of milk.

3,200 pounds of lard.
7,000 pounds of butter
1,000 pounds of cheese,

etc. etc, can be obtained on application at this
ul'ce. C. B. PENROSE,

313 t Captain, C. S.t U. S. A.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.TO SHALED PROPOSALS, Indorsed "Propo-
sals for Building a Public School--
house in the Twenty-seventh- - Ward." will
be received by the undersigned at tne omce, south
east corner of SIXTH and ADELFUI Streets, until
THURSDAY. March 21. 1S71. at 12 o'clock M..
for minding a ruunc scnooi-nons- e on a lot or
ground situate on the corner of Thirty-eight- h and
Bpruce streets, in tne 1 wenty-sevent- n ward.

Said school-hous- e to be built in accordance with
the plans of I-- 11. Esler, (Superintendent of Senool
Buildings, to be seen at the otllce of the Board of
Public Education.

No bids win be considered nniess accompanied oy
a certificate from the City solicitor that tho provi-
sions of an ordinance approved May 25, isco, have
been compUed with.

The contract win oe awarueu ouiy to Known mas
ter builders.

By order of the Committee on property.
. U. W. HALL1WELL
3 11 15 IS 23 Secretary.

"RAMv'FORD ARSENAL, OFFICB A. C. S.I Philadelphia, Pa.,
March 15, 1S71.

SEALED PROPOSALS in duplicate will be re- -
ceivedatthis otllce untirll M., April 15, 1871, for
furnishing the fresh beef required by the Subsist-
ence Department, U. S. A., at this station during
the two months commencing May 1, 1871. Informa-
tion as to conditions, quality of beef, payments, etc.,
can be obtained by application to

WILLIAM PRINCE,
3 15 6t First Lieut. Ord., A. C. 8.

ERC II ANTS' FUND.
Thla institution was Incorporated bv the Lecls--

lature of PennsylanlalnlS54, its benign object being
to furnish relief to indigent Merchants of the City of
Philadelphia, especially such as are aged aad Infirm.
The claims upon thi Fuud are so numerous that the
appropriations for the relief of its beneficiaries am
already In excess of the regular Income, and it in
with the hope of enlisting more general syninttn
and aid In sustaining this excellent charity th it the
Managers make this appeal to our citizens. C nm.
buttons received by either of the undersigned. Life
Membership, f50. Annual Membership, i.

MANAGERS.
Thomas Robins, John Mason,
William C. Ludwlg, William Cummlugs,
Arthur G. Coflln, Wm. H. Bacon.
James C. Hand,

'
Edward L.....Clarke,

,1T ..1Edmund A. Souder, joiiu weiBii,
Samuel E. Stokes, Thomas C. Hand,
Benjaman Orne, J. V. Williamson,
James B. McFarlaud, ,A. J. Derbyshire,
Edward C. Knight, 'John D. Taylor.
Richard Wood, 'John II. Atwoed.

WILLIAM B. BACON. Treasurer,
2 S3 t No. S1I WALNUT Street.

J. T. Ell STOW. ; H'MADO.

ANTON Jric-T1AIIU-

SBIPPmO AND C0UMI88T0S MERCBAST8,
No. 2 COENTIES BLIP, New York,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
No. 46 W. PRATT STREET, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description a
Freight to Philadelphia. New York, Wilmington, an
Intermediate points with promptness and deapaxn
Canal Boats and Steam-to- e 1 furnished at the sUor

'bailee.

SEED OATS.
Sorrr.se Oats, weighing 0 pounds to the bishH,

at H'W I'er bushel. Also, New Brunswn k and E.
eelslor Oats, ra sed eiprtrssly lor eei, i'r wre oy

P. li. mivu.l; fc. CO..
1 3 C No. 13 MARKET treet.

AMUSEMENTS.
STREET THEATRE.-THLS.(,Ve:1np- ',,,7

EVENING, March 15,
FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT

Trior to thrlr departure for Knrope of
MR. AND MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

The successful Irish Drama by Edmund 1-- ilc ncr.
entitled

TIIE MEN IN THE OAP:
OR, INNISFALLEN.

Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS as Terren e O Hvau
Mrs. BARNEY WILLIAMS a. ...Magg.o Magfilte

in act fourth will be shown a now ami
MAGNIFICENT PANORAMA.

yAVENPORTSCHKSNUT STREET THEATRE.
THIS (WertnfiSd iv) EVENT VG

IUVKNi'ORT'jJ STAR COMPANY.The good old Comedy of
TVNN'N ANI) COUNTRY.And the roaring tnrc.o of

TURN HIM OUT.
ST. MARC MATIN KK ON SATURDAY.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S AR(JH SiUEET
Res-in- V to a nvin

COM1NI EI) M'CCESH. CROWDEJ HOUSES
LOT PA'S THIRD WEEK.

MONDAY', EVERY EVENING, AND SATURI) V
AFTERNOON AT 2,

FIHK FLY.
LOTTA AS FIKE FLY,

With SongR, Dunces, and Drum solo.
FRIDAY BENEFIT OF LOTTA.

SATURDAY. ONLY FIKE FLY MATINEE.
MONDAY NEXT LITTLE NELL.

SEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEO REECE'S VARIETY TROUPE,
Commencing MONDAY EVENING, Mar.-- 13, 1?7I,In their Songs, Dances, Ethiopian Ac s, Bur-
lesques, character 8ongs, Etc.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. commence at S. 3 1.1 ct

1FAREWELL OF THE-
-T

WtMIEADED ThRL

THE LAST WEEK,
one should fail to improve this the LASTOPPORTUNITY of witnessing

NATURE'S GREATEST LIVING WONDER.
ASSEMBLY BLM.DIVO, from 2 to 5 and from 7 to

10 P. M. Admission, 35 cents.
At NORRLS I OWN, March 20.
At PlUEMXVILt K, March 21. 3 13 3t

O It ONE WEEK LONGER.
ROTDER MEL'S BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG,

AT
No. 1003 CI1F8NUT Street.
From 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

All who have not yet seen this gr"at Pic 11 re
should not fail to do so before its removal. 2 25

A J
1. Northwest corner nf NINTH and AKCHStreeUr.

Open dally from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
100,000 CURIOSITLES

From all parts of tie World.
THIRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.

The Splendid Dranmttc Company appearing In tho
Lecture Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, and Wel-neBd- ay

and Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock.
Admission to nil the Attractions, 28 cents. 1212 tf

IOX'S NEW AM ER1CAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
shove Tenth,

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVERY EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
GREAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

Comprising the beet artists in thexountry, who
appear in Grand Ballets, Dutch Comedy, Local
Sketches, Minstrelsy, EthlopianActs, Farce, Comlo
Vocallsm, Pantomime, etc.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

JAMES S. EAR LET & 807IS.
No. 81 6 CHESNUT STREET,

Have reduced tho prices of ALL THEIR

Chrome 35 Per Cent.
This includes

ALL CHltOMOS PUBLISHED,
AMERICAN AND OTHERS.

FRAMES of every character equally as cheap.

OLOTHS, OASSIMEKES. ETC

LOTH HOUSE.
JAMES & NUBCR.

no. 11 North SECOND Street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

ajb w receiving a large and splendid assortmen
of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMEKES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS an

COATINGS, 8iSmwt.
AT WHOLESALE AND RBTA IL.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

TRUSTEE S' SALE
OP

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to the terms of a deed of trust executed
to the undersigned, on the 12th day of November,
A. D. 1S69, by the Tucker Creek 0;1 and Mining-Compan-

of West Virginia, to secure the payment
of a certain debt, therein described, due to Frede-
rick Falrthorne, amcuiitfug tojlooo, with Interest
from the 12th day of November, 1669, which deed is
recorded in the Recorder's office of Wirt county,
West Virginia, in Deed Book No. 9. pssre 622. 1 will.
ON THE 8th DAY OF MAY, 1871 (that being the
second Monday of the month), at the front door of
the Court Houso of VS irt county, West Virginia, pro-
ceed to sell to tho highest bidder, by public auction,
for cash In hard, the following real and personal
property In said derd mentioned, to wit: All that
certain tract of land Hiuate, ljing, and being in the
cennty of Wirt and State of West Virginia, about
one mile west of the Court House of Wirt county,
containing THREE HUNDRED AND NINETY- -
EIGHT ACRES OF LAND, known as the Tucker
Creek Oil and Aiming Company's Farm.

Also, one other certaln.tract of land sltuite on the
waters of Synn Camp Run, and left hand fork of
Tucker's Creek, In the county of Wirt aud Bute of
West Virginia, containing EIGHT HUNDRED AND
THIRTEEN ACRtS of land, more or less, being the
same tracts of land t onveyed to the said Tucker
CreeK OU and Mining Company, by Nelson J.
Nlckeroun and wife, by deed bearing da'e on the 6th
clay of June, 1805; both of said deeds are of record
lniheOfllc'eof the Recorder of Wirt county, West
Virpiila, in Deed Book No. 9, pages 20s a id 3H.

iso one Poi table Steam Engine Boner aud fix-tur-

20 hors'-powe- r, two sets of blauksuvth tools
and a lot of oil well tools, and one lire-pro- safev
all of which Is now upon the premises.

1 awt MS D. II. LEONARD, Trustee.

nAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY OFILACK YORK.
AUCTION 8ALK BY TRUSTEES.

Notice l hereby giveu that we, the undersigned,
BENJAMIN WHITE and BER1AH .WALL, of the
City of Providence, In the State of Rhode Island,
under and in execution or the powers In ns vested
by the deed of trust executed to us by said Black
Hawk Gold Mining Company, bearing date on the
twenty-elght- h day of May, A. D. lstw, and duly re-

corded, will sell at PL'BLIC AUCTION at the Ex.
change 6alesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New Y'ork,
on the eleventh day of May, l7l, at 12 o'clock
noon, all the estate, lands, quartz lode mining
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights aud interests,
lands and premises, ithafts, levels, mi'ls and mill-site- s,

stores, storehouses, dwellings, and other
buildings and structures, water, water-power- s, runs
and falls of water, wautr-course- s, and water-rlght- a

and privileges, water-wheel- s, flumes, ditches, fur-
naces, engines, steam-power- s, tracts, machinery, re-

torts, tools and fixtures, and all other estate aud
troperty, real, or mixed, of said Black.
Jiawk Gold Mining Company, situate in the County
of Gilpin, In the Territory of Colorado, and con-
veyed to ns In aud by the deed of trust aforesaid,
and all the interest and title of said Company
therein.

Reference Is hereby made, as a part of this notice,
and for a full description of said estate and pro-
perty, to said deed of trust, which may be examined
at the ortlce of W. IL Whittingham, No. 11 Wall
Street, New York City.

Terns of sale will be made known at the time n t
pUce oi sale. 14 1& taw U l

BENJAMIN WHITE,
L Lid All WALL, Trustees.


